Objective-To assess health professionals' views of genitourinary medicine (GUM) services in a large UK city and to determine potential intervention mea (Genitourin Med 1995;71:396-399) 
Objective-To assess health professionals' views of genitourinary medicine (GUM) services in a large UK city and to determine potential intervention mea (f) Referral of various groups ofpatients Table 4 shows the likelihood of referral to GUM of various patient groups by service providers. Comparison of patient groups showed that service providers were significantly more likely to refer patients aged less than 20 years compared with those aged over 40, male patients than female patients, gay men compared with lesbians, and single compared with both married patients and with patients in a relationship (p < 0.05). There was no significant difference in referral of patients aged less than 20 compared with those aged 20-40. (g) Stigma 101 (86%) of service providers stated that stigma is associated with GUM services. 
